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1 Cedar City and Vicinity. 1

An M I. A. stako oonforonco will
hold at Cedar January 13tb.IR A Christmas program will bo

noxt Sunday ovonlng by tbo M.
A. in conjoint sosison.

Wliolo woon loads of tired but
happy students havo boon jogging out

l of town sluco Wednesday on tholr
way homo for holiday vacation.

Will inn. Staploy passod through
Codar Wodnosday on his way to Bea-
ver ,froin which placo ho will bring

! his slstor May homo for holidays.

Tho Brand) Normal olosos today
for tho inld-wiut- holiday. A groat
many of tho atudonts from surround- -

ing aottlomonts will roturn homo for
I 'OhrlatmaB.

Did you get that Edison phono- -

graph to onlivon your Christmas
holidays with! If not you had bettor
8co Joseph Gosslott, tho agent, about
it at onoo.

A. Thompson nrrivod in Cedar!E.first of the week, nnd aftor spoud- -

a fow days completing arrange
ments, loft.yoatordny with a forco of
men to perfprni tho annual nssoasraont
work on ton iron claims, tho titlo to

"
which ho is perfecting.

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Bulloch and
' Miss Alice Shorrntt loft last Tuesday

,' for Lob Angolos, whoro thoy will
spend tho mid-wint- er holidays. This
is an oxoollont soason to visit tho

- ooant, and thoy nro certain to havo a
delightful trip.

Dr. Campbell, tho popular southern
Utah dentist, roturnod homo to Boav-i- r

yoslorday to spend tho Christmas
holidays with hi, family, after which
ho will return to Codar for u few
weeks, having considerable moro
dental work' to porform horo.

A
, For tho last two weeks Codar bos

"" boon tho Moaoa for holiday shoppers
i from surrounding settlements. Its

W stones would bo worn deopor than
ffi they.aro, too, Jr. nvery storo bud boeu

displaying a holiday ad. in tho Roo- -

If ord.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bullooh is contem-
plating a trip to southern Arizona for
tbo purposo of visiting her relatives
in that section of country, especially
her mother, Mrs. Eunice Higbeo, who

' is In poor health. Mrs. Bullooh
" will leavo soon aftor Now Years, go- -
'. ing by way of California.
j

By tho way, havo you heard about
i the woddings? Humor says, in faot
J ' ' assorts it emphatically, that Mr,

, Arthur Bryant and Miss Jonnio
' Walkor, both of Cedar, aro to make

tho parties to one of tho oontraots
Jl during holldnys, whllo tho othero,

well, rumor isn't quite so empbutlo
about this, so wo had bettor not toll.SSf' V

Mr. DuPonoet Bays ho thinks ho
has "In tho,i onough money treasury"

J to oomploto a good gravolnd walk as
i far as tho post olllco on Main street,

from the two outortaiumouta

(resulting to tbo publio. This
novol way of improv-- t

streets nnd walks, but It
seems to bo elfootual. Certainly if

I Mr. DuPonoet can stand it tho pooplo
I ,a of Codar can.

I A
. Miss Mary Walker was tbo rcolp- -

t '' iont of n birthday surpriso party

I ' ' ' sprung upon her last Sunday evening
at tbo homo of David 0. Bullooh.

j About forty of tho lady's frlouds on- -

torod into the conspiracy, and gave
hor suoh a shook that she haso't en- -

Y tlroly recovered yot. Tho evening
passod off with games, musio and ro- -

rw&' freshmenta, and buoIi a' jolly good

fj. spirit prevailed that tho victim for- -

I I gavo tho offendors nnd ovoryody wont
? i homo feeling happy over the success

of tho event. -

4

t ! Messrs. Santsahl and Kirkor ro- -
v

f t turuod from tho Harmony coal pro- -

,J 1 portloa tho first of tho wook, after
spending two or throo days at tho
diggings. Mr. SautBohl expressed

4 , himself as well plonsod with tho pro- -

J - portlos, and aeomod hopeful that some- -

V thing importaut might result from
his viplt, uud thn favorablo roport ho

, ,, K would bo able to make to his ooi- -
1

?' . ployois, 'llo was n passenger on t.ho
' K atago to Lund ou Tuesday, aud would

arrlvo in Salt Lako Wednesday, when
, u conforf.noe would bo hold with the

mon vhri nro oxpeoted to furnish tho
money ifx tka exploiting of tho
proportyl

Danco in tho Ward Hall tonight.

MlssDowloFnrusworth has gono to
Beaver to spond holldnys.

Wnltor Knoll of Pinto wns soon on
tho stroots of Codar Thursday.

D. 0. Bullooh loft Thursdny for tho
Vegas with a consignment of hoof
cattlo.

Tho Industrious will bo glad and
tho iillo sorry to bo reminded thnt
this is tho shortest day in tho year.

Suroly thoro aro enough pooplo nnd
energy in Cedar to havo snrm good
rousing parties botwoon now and Now
Years.

Instructor Fox of tho Branch Nor-
mal loft for Salt Lako City Thursdny
iu ordor to hnng up his stocking- - In
tho samo old placo.

Dr. Roblsou mado n professional
trip to St. Qoorgo tho beginning of
tho wook, stopping off at Kannrrn
and Harmony on tho way.

Tho M. I. Dramatic Company of
Codar has oast tho play, " by
tho Enemy's Hand" and will present
It nbout tho-middl- of January.

Mnrvlin and Leonard Jones, two
students- - on the- - iL Y. nro oxpootod In
tomorrow ton spend holldnys with
tholr numorous relatives in Codnr.

Tho Unlvorsity students woro
by Miss Ohnrlotto Davis,

of Boxburg, Jdaho, who will visit
during vacation with her slstor, Mrs.
John Fostor.

Tho M. I. Associations havo ap-
pointed a stake oommitteo to ovorsoo
tho amusomonts given throughout tho
stako under tbo nusploes of tho word
M. I. association.

Tho choir Is practicing to serenade
tho town Christmas morning. Tho
least tho townspeople onn do In return
for suoh entertainment is to havo
plenty of sandwiches, oako and oolfeo
ou band.

Whllo wo nro planning our holidny
parties let'B not forget thnt there may
bo a few lonoly, bomosiok studonta
who would npproolato greatly an Invi-
tation to join our festivities.

Tho frlouds and aoqaintnnoes of
Mr. und Mrs. Indopendonoe Taylor of
Harmony will regret to hoar of tho
death Wednesday of tholr son Josohp.
Tho young man has boon nn intonso
Bufforor from hoart disonso for somo
time, and tho ond was not unexpected.

Tho Christmas program to bo given
next Sunday night at conjoint 1h as
follows: Talk, Alex Mathoson;
Quartette, Mrs. Violet Urlo and Co. ;

talk, Dr. Roblson ; reading, Amy
Carroll.

Quarterly stako oonferenoo was
bold iu Codar last Saturday and Sun-
day. Desplto tho disappointment felt
over the failure of some of tbo apost-
les to bo present; nn oxoollont spirit
provniled and a number of go )d ser-
mons were dollvored by local stako
and ward officials. Among tbo visit-
ors woro iOldors William Mitoholl,
Wftltor O. Mitchell, Thos. Durham,
Chas. Adams, Wm. Holyoak and Bp.
Richards of Parownn, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Dnlloy, Jos. Dulloy, Mrs. Barbara
Tweodlo and others uf Summit, Wil-
liam Staploy of Kannrra.

Cedar will bo mads livelier during
holidays for tho presence of her boys
and girls from tbo stato University.
They nro oxpootod ffo arrive todny1
nnd aonsist of Herbert Hnigbt, David
Sandiu, Irene Cnnllo'ld, Hattio Mack-oipran-

Annie Pendloton, May
Wood. Etbol JouaonKMary Urlo and
Onrrlo Parry.

SANTA CLAUS KNOWS 1 H
Where to go for the most acceptable gifts. What is M 9HChristmas without Music? A dull day, indeed! Music is our m UHI

Specialty, We are prepared to suit almost any taste. Our m H
Edison and Victor Talking Machines afford a complete vari- - 0ety, butfor those who prefer to produce their own music, we W hIhave Pianos, Organs, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Accordi- - fllans, Concertinas, etc., with a large assortment of Records 3 HHand sheet music. Special prices for the holiday trade. H

m No excuse for spending Christmas without music. iJ$k Hp -- Tft6ie looklngYor small presents for grown people, wi II M
M find our line of fiction and other books' particularly adapted. H
P Our assortment of jewelry will also help you to solve a diffi- - m H
M cult question. m M

The Store that made Santa Glaus Famous. H
1 JOSEPH COSSLETT, Prop't I

.--
-

Advertise In The Record.

? Girlhood and Scott jr Emtitsion are S
linked together. j,

e& The girl who takes Scott's Emtit-- B

B9 sion has plenty of rich, red blood ;' she is S

plump, active and energetic. j
Q1

e&
X The reason is that at a period when a girl's A
A digestion, is weak, Scott's Emulsion ejh

provides her with powerful nourishment in fiQ

easily digested form. &

? It is a food that builds and, keeps up a -- . X
ji, girl's strength. f

Wi

JL ALL DRUQOISTSl 60o. AND $1.00. 1, P
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Dr. Oolllo Roblsou of Codar was a '' H
visitor nt St. Georgo Tuesday. H

At tho beginuingtof tbo year Miss
Zinn Higbeo is to lo installed as a
clerk in tho Sboep Store, lu plaoo of
Miss Mamo Parry, who goes to Salt
Lako shortly for nnlndoflnito visit.
Miss Pnrry, in tbo position sho Ihib
hold so long, bus boon nn nmiable
nnd efOoiont olork with whom it wns
a' plonBuro to donlaud tho publio
wil) rogrot hor resignation. Our best
wishes to both hor nnd hor successor.

Help it Along.
"Whnt nro all tbo district school

boys wearing whlto badgeB for?"
Why hnvon't yon hoard about tho
League? Well, if you haven't, road
the following, and thon xesolvo to givo

all tho encouragement possible to a
movement which if successful will
prove n factor for good which cannot
bo overestimated :

"Wo tho boys of tho Cedar City
publio sohools, knowing tbnt tobacco,
liquor, street loafing, truonoy nnd
nil other evils nro injurious to a,
tboroforo wo heroby organize au anti-olgaret- to

loaguo to be known as tho
Codar City Publo Sohool Antl-olagr-ot- to

League.
"The purposo of this loaguo sball bo

toholp ono anothorto llvo hotter nnd
noblor livos. Wo therefore promise
that wo sball In tho futuro abstain
from oigarettos, tobaooo, alcoholic
liquors, street loafing nnd all other
ovIIb, and wo promise to try to got
nil tho boys in this city to do llko-wi8- 0.

Wo furthor promlso to nttoud
sohool rogulnrly, to stop truancy,, nnd
to mako out of our school ono of tho
best sohoolB In tho stnto."

This movement If ouoourngod to
grow will proro a leaven that will
leavon tho whole town, nnd ovory

citizen should do whnt ho cau to help
l nloug. Let no porson bo eo moan
ns to uttor n word of diaaourngomont
to tho promoteia nnd supporters of

tho Antl-Long-

The Vaudeville Performance.

Tho vnudovlllo porformanoo given
by Mr. Du Poucot and a company of
Normal studonts nt tbo Wnrd Hall
last Saturday ovenlng, uttrnoted u

largo orowd. Tho holl was comfort-
ably Ullod nnd tho rocoipta woro vory
antisfnotory. Tho surphiH 1h to bo

usod iu tho construction of n good

walk from tho tormlnntlon of tho
work on NormnI Avouuo, to the pqst- -

oUlcc.

Considering that most of tho young H
pooplo we're on tho boards for tbo flnt H
time, tbo sketches roolod off smoothly, H
and Boomed to glvo satisfaction. H

Mr. DuPonoet figured prominently H
in all tbo oasts, nnd maintninod tho H
roputation bo bad aoqired as a coined- - H

Vnudovlllo, bowover, did not Boem1'' H
to oxnotly touch tho spot with Codar
pooplo. The great majority of H
thontre-goor- s horo seom to profer a
drama with a good plot running
through It, and wo trUBt Mr. Du- -
Pouoet can nrrnugo his nifnirs to give
us something good In thlb lino boforo
tbo winter is ovor.

Tho drilling the players would 10- -

ooivo at his bauds would bo of grout
benefit to thorn, and tho publio would
bo assurod a tioat.

Misa Nettio Lamb who has boon
attending tho Branch Normal Sohool H
nt Codar City Is again nt homo for ' H
tho Holidays. jH

And now wo may hopo again to get H
our mall tho day of its arrival in H
Lund. Mnil ro'nto inspector Ooblo ' H
put in nn nppo&rauao in Codar Wod- - H
uesday, and as u roault the edict goes H
forth that tho mail coaah must leavo H
Lund with tho mall as soon ns tho H
llyor gols lu inBtead of waiting for tho H
pnssongor train, nshas lately boon thn H
praotiao. This means thnt wo shall H
not only g?t our mail tho samo day, M
but sovornl hours soouor, an nrraugo- - M
mout which tho disappointed and ini- -

pntiont publio will groatly nprrooiato. jH
From now on Oorry nnd son will M
run four rigs Instead of two botweon M
hero nnd Lund, tho oxtru outfits to jH
carry express matter ontlroly. jH

Mining location notloes, coal H
sntry blanks, proof of labor and H
other fining blanks for talo at thhi H
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